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WIlIJD-TUNNEL TESTS OF A PISTOH-TYPE COJTROL BOOSTER 
ON AN AIRFOIL AND AILERON MODEL 
By J. D. Bird and Robert A. ~endelsohn 
SUMkARY 
Measurements of control moments were made in the 
NAOA stability tun ne l to determine the operational char-
acteristics of a pi ston-type control oooster on an aile-
ro n . The tests were made on a 6-foot-span and 4-foot-
chord airfoil which extended completely across the 6-foot-
square test sect .ion. The chord of the aileron was 31 per-
cent of the airfoil chord and the aileron span was one-
half th~t of the airfoil. 
The booster was so constructerl and installed that 
pressures picked up from the air stream be low the wing 
acted on a pair of piGtons. The resulting force was 
transmitted from the pistons to the aileron by a system 
of linkage s and gea rs in such a way that the moment pro-
duced by the boost e r increased almost linearly with aile-
ro n deflaction in opposition to the hinge moment of the 
aileron. 
The data are presented in the form of curves of pres-
sure coefficients acting on the pistons , hinge-moment coef-
ficients, and boost er coefficients plotted against aileron 
deflection. Th e results of the investigation indicate that 
fairly good balance of aileron hinge moments should be ob-
tained by the uso of t his type of booster. 
IUTRODUCTION 
vii t h the a d von t oft h e h i g h- s pee d air p I a n <3 and tho 
increas<3d demand for higher rollin g volocities, some means 
must be provi ded to keep stick forces within the limit of 
the pilot's strene,th. Sev era l devices for attaining this 
con~ition are in present use such as Frise ailerons horn 
, I 
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balances, interne.l bc,lances, tabs, and. beveled a il er o n 
trailin g 0dges, but most of these device s have variou s 
difficulties which limit their use. 
A new device, the piston-type control booste r, ha s 
been suggested as a method for obtairting ai l eron hi nge-
mo~ent balance. This device utilizes t~e fo r ce p ro d u ced 
by the action of air pressure on a pai r of pist ons. The 
pr es sure is to be obtained from a pair o f p ort s , one fac-
in g forward and the other rearward, which are su itab l y 
loc a ted in the air stream. If the pistons a re conne c t e d 
to the ai l eron with a system of linkages and gea rs, t he 
booster can be made to supply a coun t eracting mome nt t ha t 
varies with · aileron deflection in a l mos t any des ir ed manner ; 
for ' the ' present series of tests a booster li nk8,ge pr od.uc i ng 
pra6tically a strai gh t line vRriation of moment wi th ai l e r on 
d e flection was chosen. This system would ~ake feasible t~e 
use of plain ·seal ed ail e rons ' with the consequent lo w d r a g , 
si mp licity of c~nstrfic tion, and high aerody~am i c eff i ciency . 
Be cause the aileron-bal a nce area fonrard o f the h i nge wou l d 
b e unnec e ssary, the loads on the hin ~~ s and aile r on struc-
tur e would be le ss an d thus allow the use o f l i ghter c o n-
s truct i on than is requite d with most convent i ona l ba l ances . 
Th e piston-type bal an ce apparently·could be more ·e asi l y 
ma n ufadtured to g ive a g i~en hingb-~oru~nt'6 o effi ci e nt t han 
the conventional aerodynamic balance&, and·thb ad just me nts 
re~~ired to obt a in and·maintnin a close b a lance o f h i n g e 
mo~ants · on ea ch aileron coul d b e s6m~wha t · fedude d. 
Th e present investigation wa s ma d e to d etermine the 
c ha racteristics of a p iston-type control booster t hat '[as 
d Bsign ed' to be a ppT oxi mate ly the correct· size for ba l ancin g 
one aileron on a . l a r ge mo d er n pursuit airpl~n~. Tests were 
mad e at two angles of at.tack an(l t wo airspeeds for the c on-
ditions · of the aileron with· booster, the ai l eron a lo ne , and 
tho booster alone. The data; are l)!'e se n ted in the for ril of 
curve s of pr ess ure co ef ficients acting on the pistons , 
booste~-mom en t coefficients, and h inge-moment coeffic i ents 
plotted against uile ron de fl e ction. 
APPARATUS AND MODELS 
A 48-inch-c h ord airfoil model of approximate rU CA 
23012 ai~f6il contour o quipp ed with,a plain · sa~led - a il e r on 
was fastened b etw~en th e wa ~ls of th e E- f6ot- squa~e t e~ t 
section of th e NACA stability tunnel as shown in f i gure 1 . 
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The ' airfoil was rna;le of laminated pine l.dth cu.ta1t/ay por-
tions on the upper surface for the aileron · l~nkage and 
was covered with a metal plate rolled ' to the contour of 
the upper surface. The aileron was made of sheet dural 
and was d e signed with a straight tap~'r fr.om the hinge 
line to the trailing edge; because of dif,ficulties en-
countered in co~struction, the aileron had a slightly 
turned down trailing edgs o No gr~at ' ~ar~, however, was 
maintained to hav~ the aileron cr airfoil conform to t~e 
designated airfoil oontour 'because of the intention to 
represent ailerons in general. 
The aileron, was connected by moans of a shaft to a 
calibrated spring and :sector 'hinge-,moment balance" which 
was rotated for changes in aileron deflection. This 
~haft was geared to the control booster, which converted 
pre s sur e sob t a i ned fro m two po r t s 10 cat e d be hrw the a i r-
foil in the tunnel into moments opposing the hinge ,mo-
ments produced by the aileron n The positions of the 
ports, one facing upst'ream and one d'ownstream, are shown 
in figure 2. The method of connection of these ports to 
the booster is shown in figure 3. 
The control bOQ~ter, which was designed to give 
sufficient boost td balance approximately one gileron on 
the P-47.airplane or two ailerons on the P-51 airplane, 
consists of a pair of pistons mounted in two diametri-
cally opposed cylinders and conn~cted by a system of 
linkages; thus, the fo~ce acting on ~he pistons is con-
verted into a mo~ent ~hich varies al~o~t linearly with 
aileron deflection. The booster was connected to the 
aileron shaft by means of spur gears that gave a r-atio 
of booster motion to ,aileron motion of 2.40 The booster 
was installed with t~e pistons at the outer extremities 
of their travel when the aileron deflection was zero. 
With this installatioh~ the booster gave no moment with 
zero aileron deflection. Figures 3 and 4 show the de-
tails of the booster me chanisa. 
SYKBOLS 
The hinge moments and pressures were reduced to 
standard coefficients, which are defined as follows! 
Cha ail e ron hinge-moment coeffi~ienl 
4: 
booster-moment cOeffiCient (Mb!PR~ad). For the 
particular ratio of wing and ail e ron dimensions 
to booster d imensions used for th e se tests, 
O - (94 0 9\ c b - --) h PR a 
re .s~ltant pressure coefficient (6p!q) 
6p p r essure difference across either piston in boost e r 
Ea ail ~ ron hinge moment 
Nb booster moment about aile ron hinge line 
ba aile~on span 
c a ail e ron chord 
a C r 0 s s- sec t ion a I a r e a 0 f 0 neb 0 0 s t e r pis ton • 
d len g th of center booster link (2.19 in. as shown 
v 
p 
on fig. 3) 
dynamic pressure of air stream (~~V2) 
free-strea m velocity 
d ensity of air (m ass p e r unit volume) 
anGle of attack 
aileron deflection rel~tive to wing; positive when 
trailing edge is down 
TE.ST S 
Measur eme nts of moments were made for the conditions 
of aileron a lone, booster alone , and ai l e ron-booster com-
bination for control dis~ angl e s co~responding to a range 
of aileron deflections from -16 0 to lSo. Pressures to the 
booster were measured for the booster alone and for the 
a i 1 e r 0 n- boo s t e r Com bin at ion 0 T est s w ere mad eat an g 1 e s 0 f 
attack of 0° and 9 0 5 0 and at dynamic pressures of 25 an d 
6 5 P 0 un d s per s ~ u are f 0 ° t, cor res p 0 n din g , res pee t i v e 1 Y, t 0 
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speeds of approximately 100 and 162 miles per hour. 
Measurements of the moments produced by the booster 
alone were also made with these conditions, but wjth 
aileron ~ngles of _0.1 0 and 10.1 0 for ~ngles o£ attack 
of 00 and 9.5°, respectively. Because the moments pro-
duced by the booster were large, unstable, and ther~­
for e d iff i cuI t · tom e a sur e 1 the ran g e for .t he hi g h~ s pee d 
condition was limited. 
The. aileron hinge momen.ts an-d· the bo·osier moments 
were measured by a spring and sect .or ba·lance, and th.e 
pressures were read from an alcohol roanometer. Because 
of the large amount of friction in th~ booster, the 
momen t s w.er e measured by appr oach ing, fr ·om each d ir e ~ 
tion. the angle corresponding to the desired aileron 
deflection. Figure 5 shows a typical variation in the 
booster-mom~nt coefficien~ Cb obtained oy so approach-
ing the angle settjng. The average of the two moment 
readings was ui) ·ed in c omput.ing the co effl c i en t s pre-
sented, 
It is believed that a large part of friction in the 
booster was caused by the cu~ seal used between the pis-
tons and the cylinder walls: much of this difficulty 
could be avoided, however, by the use of a close-fitting 
pit'ton or a packing seal. that w·ould not expand with pres-
sure. Another factor contributing to high friction was 
the dependence of the piston alinement upon a perfect 
fit of the connector links. PLey in the lihks and un-
eClual friction a:rou·nd the piston periphery caused the 
pistons to assume an oblique position in the cylinder, 
whicn Caused binding on the rod passing through the cen-
t e rs of the pistons. Durin g tb.is i ·nvesti"gation, an in-
crease in tunnel speed was found. to incr·ease appreciably 
the friction in the booster. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
For convenience. the results of thB aerodynamic 
characteristics of the aileron-booster combination and 
of the booster alone are discussed separately. 
Charact e ristics of . aileron alon e and aileron-boost e r 
2..~.!!!Ei!i§li£i!-:-=-Th~-hi~g;=;·~;-;;t-~o;ffi~i~;t~~-~~~-;;·~;~t;d-
for tunnel-wall and blocking effects, are given in fig ..... 
ures 6 and 7 for the aileron alone and the aileron-booster 
combination. At each of the two angles o f attack used 
ia th e te~ts the aileron floated upward. as shown by 
the pns ition at whic~ th e curve of the aileron alone 
crosses the zero hinG8-mo~ent ordinate. The large 
floatihg angle ~as eaused by the lift on th o wing and 
by the turned-down trailin g edge on tho ail,"ron. With 
boost0r connected, the floating angle of the aileron 
reached a very large value because the position of th e 
booster linkage for zero booster moment did not corr e-
spond to the position for zero aerodynamic moment of 
tho a ileron. The booster linkage could have been set 
for zer o bObst at the floating angle of the aileron 
for any chosen angle of attack, but this position would 
not correspond at other ~ngles because of the change in 
aileron floating angle with angle of attack. If the 
linkage had been set to correspond to the floating angles 
for the angles o f attack tested, the p rihcipal result 
would have been an upward shift of the curves of booster 
alone and of aileron-booster combirtation. When the ver-
tical location of the hinge-moment curves is neglected, 
the curves compare favorably with the hinge-moment char-
acteristics of some of the balanced ailerone now in use. 
An i.nherent. characteristio of t~e oooster is that, 
when tihe pressUre to the boost~r is held constant, the 
moment supplied by the booster is a function of ai leron 
defl e ction and not of aileron hin~e moment. Because the 
pressure-inlet ports of the booster were located below 
the wing , a change in lift caused a change in local pres--
sure t wibh the result that the moment produced by the 
bo oster was a function of an~le Gf attack and aileron 
defl e ction as well as of the an~ular position of the 
booster linkage. The variation jn pressure supplied to 
the booster caused by cnanges in angle of attack and in 
ail e ron deflection is shown in figure 8. The pressure 
decreased with an increase in anglo of attack or in a ile-
ron deflection. The decrease in ~ressure cau s ed by an 
incr ea se in angle of attack is advant~geous because the 
pilot oxperiences 2.rlditional "feel ll at 101;[ speeds whe re 
t he usual control has a tendency to be light. The de-
cr aase in pressUr e caused by aileron def l ection may or 
may not bu advantageous, depending on such factors as 
th o pressur~-port location gnd th~ type of linkage used 
between the ailerons. 
The cu!'ves of pressure coeff-icient at a = 0 0 (fi g " 8 ) 
dif fe r by approxi~atDly 5 percent for the two vnlues of 
dynamic pressure us~d in the tests, It is po ssi b l e that 
a large portion af the differenc& was cauBed by scale 
effect; however. investigation of the exact ~ause of 
this difference was not considered important because 
these pressures would not be tne same for an actUal 
installation in an airplane. 
The location of the prassure ports WOQld present 
? 
a different problem for each airplane. The'determina-
tion of the most suitable location would ne'c&ssitate 
surveTs to select a location having tbe most desirable 
pressures throughout the fli ght range, This location 
should, if possible p afford a maximum difference in 
pressure coefficient across the booster ~nd yet have a 
favorable relative decrease in pressure coefficient at 
low speeds to retain an appreciable amount of "feel" 
in the control. One desir~ble ~ucation for the pres_ 
sure ports might be on the lower surface of the wing 
ahead of the aileron in such a position that the incre-
ment of pressure due to rolling would couQteract the 
increment of pressure caused by aileron deflection. 
If such a location could be found, it would keep the 
actuating p~eS9ur e almost constant~ except for ~h A 
favorable decrease in pressure caused by change in angle 
of attack. 
Q.h~.!:~!£.!:i.§.!i£_§'~.2.f_.:Q.2..2._§!~!_ a 1.9.~ .. - Be c au set hem a-
ments produced by the booster alone are dependent only 
on its dimensions and the pressure available, the re-
sults obtained with the booster alone are p~as~nted in 
terms of a moment coefficient Obi which is based on 
the area a of One piston, the length d of one center 
boOster link, the c~efficient of the pressure difference 
PR across either piston, and the dynamic pressure q. 
For the particular aileron-booster combination used in 
For any other co~ 
bination, however, the relation would be different. 
The booster-moment coefficient Cb, as computed 
from the test results and from th e dimensions of the 
booster, are plotted against 8~ in figure 9. The gear 
ratio between th'e booster motion .e.nd the aiJ,eron motion 
is 2.4 t'o 1. A theoretical c:urve1 computed from the 
booster dimensions, tho.t has an almost constant varia-
tion with ~a is presented for comparison. Some of the 
exp ~ rimental curves have a slightly g reater slope than the 
theoretical curve and all have a step near zero deflection. 
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An accumulHtion of fa.ctor.s such as misali nem ent of 
the oo.oster ,linkage with oa = ,00 , ,f r,i ctio n, an d ,pl ay 
in thB boo~ter mechani~m probably contributed ~o the 
f~il~~e ~f the experimen~al c~~ves , ~ o ag r ee wit h the 
theoratical curve. Play in the 'oaoste r ge ars a nd li'nk-
age allowed the booster lin'kage to move th r ough a ' s'mall 
anGlo with no movement of the con~~ol disk,. I n op e ration 
this movement" which causes a sudden chan ge i n b~ost c r 
moment with no change in ccntrol-dlsk aQgle , ~ou ld oc c ur 
near the , zero-moment pOs,i ;tionof ~he, bo os t er ,l.i n kage 
where the mo~ent exer~e~ ~y the ,boQste~ c ~an ies si gn. 
The , resuitof this movem~nt 1s s~own i~ ,fi gure 9 by the 
step in ,the curves a 't approximately the ,ze r 'o booster-
moment position. 
A comparison of the : exparimenta~ re s u l t s , ~ it h , t h~ ory 
indicates that the moments ,produced by t -he; b oo,st,e,r 'can b e 
computed fair~y Gl~sely an~ that thi diffe re~c e b ~ ~w e ~n 
experiment and ,theory would decrease wit,h , a dec r e ase in 
friction and, lo's,t motion in t ,h e, booster. - The s li g lJ.t d if-
ference in slo,pe of some or the experilll'en,ta l cur v e s ' and 
the theoretic~l crirve is probably 'du~" t~ lo~s enes s i ~' t he 
li.nkags, v.hich effecti,'aly causes q. slig'ht change iIl the 
ratio of the lengths of the links. 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
The ,in~estigation ,of th e opdrational dha~acte ri st i c s 
of a piston-type control booster indica:te,S that f a i'tly 
good balance 6f aileron hinge' mome'nts "shou l d ,b,e " o o t a iri e d: 
b:' use of ~his booster. Attainment of a c:l '6se bala:n:ce 
of ai leron hinge m omen t s may b'o d, if f i cu) t , ~ ho'we v e r, be-
cause the 'bodster ciCLent 'i 's not di~ecrtly de~end e nt upon 
the ai 1 er on hi nge moment. C'hange s in lo c a l pr e s s ur e 
a bout an airpl'an:c f'ordiffetent flight cond'it i ons ' make 
it necessar~ to ,cho ose the 'location for b oo s ~ ~ r pr e ssur e 
ports, carefuliy, the most iuit~bl c locatl o n ~ rr a p arti c -
ul a r airplane bein g de termin od by tests. 
Langley Memorial A3rona~tical Laboratory, 
:ifp 't 'fon:a'l Advisory Committee' for Aer onau tics, 
Langley ~ield, Va, 
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ligure 8.- Pressure coefficients at various aileron angles for the 
piston-type control booster. 
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Figure 9.- Booster-moment coefficients at various aileron deflections. 
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